
Books Bring Us Together!  
November 29th - December 6th  

 

Class Visits: All visits will take place during your child’s scheduled library time.  

 
 

 

Payment: Payments can be in the form of cash, check made payable to LES PTA or eWallet.  
✓ eWallet: An eWallet feature allows you to preauthorize a purchase amount for your child.  

Please note that if your child does not use the entire amount allotted in their eWallet, the 

remaining balance stays in your child’s eWallet account. The balance can be used for future Scholastic 

purchases online or at the next book fair. See back of this handout for more details on setting up an 

eWallet. 

 
How do I know how much money to send with my child? We know that parents and other family members would 

love to shop at the fair with their children. Unfortunately, we are still not at a place where we can have our normal 

book fair events and visitors. However, we are excited to offer this opportunity to our students during their 

scheduled library time. There are many books available and priced at $5 - $8. We also have posters for $5 and pens, 

erasers, bookmarks, and other smaller items. Talk with your child about what they should look for and your 

expectations. Since this is a PTA sponsored event, purchases are not taxed, but we do round up to the nearest 

dollar.  Ex:  A book that costs $5.99 will be charged $6. A poster that costs $4.75 will be charged $5. 

 
All for Books: This program allows students at LES to buy books who otherwise may not be able to. During past 

book fairs we collected coins to fund this program. This year we will be taking donations online through the “LES 

All for Books eWallet.” By donating to this program, you will be giving the gift of reading.  

Please consider donating to this program through this link. 

https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=3670537 

 

 

 

Mon, Nov 29- Booth, Hernandez, Lilley, Smith, King, Miller 
Tues, Nov 30 - Avent, Garvey, Gainey, Mandel, Handley, Law 
Wed, Dec 1 - Allen, Blackly, A Davis (5th), Kriwox, Daughton, Hupp 
Thurs, Dec 2 - Aldacosta, Behnke, Dachille, Billiter, Linton, C. Davis (1st) 
Fri, Dec 3 - Rose, Stone, N Simpson (5th), Fishbook, Sadler 
Mon, Dec 6 - Merrick, Murrell, ReBant, Wainscott, A Simpson (K), Pyper 
 

Did you know that 

50% of every 

purchase made at 

the in-person fair 
comes back to our 

school’s library? 

 

https://shop.scholastic.com/ewallet/fund?lang=en_US&walletId=3670537


 

 

 

 


